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Associate Provost for Research and Dean of the Graduate School
Jerry Weinberg, x3010
jweinbe@siue.edu

Associate Dean for Research and Graduate Studies
Susan Morgan, x2171
smorgan@siue.edu

Director of NCERC: Advancing Biofuels Research
John Caupert
vcauper@siue.edu
(618) 659-6737

Director of Center for Predictive Analytics (C-PAN)
Carrie Butts-Wilmmsmeyer
cbuttsw@siue.edu
x2682

Director of Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics Center (STEM)
Sharon Locke
slocke@siue.edu
x3065

Director of Graduate Education
Jill Smucker
jsmucke@siue.edu
x2811

Director of Grant Development
Diane Cox
diacox@siue.edu
x5886

Director of Award Management
Katie Eilers
kellers@siue.edu
x2958

Compliance Specialist
Ambre Boggs
ambiggs@siue.edu
x5199

Office Support Specialist
Kim Lizotte, x3117
klizott@siue.edu
- Aid to Dean & Associate Dean
- Graduate Faculty Status
- Graduate Council
  - Graduate Programs
  - Educational & Res. Policies
  - Graduate Course Review

Compliance Specialist
Taylor Morthland
tmorthl@siue.edu
x3108
- Responsible Conduct of Research
- Research Integrity
- Animal Care
- IRB: Human Subjects
- Financial Conflict of Interest
- Conflicts of Interest/Communitment

Technology Transfer
Rob Patino
rpatino@siumed.edu
217-545-8168
- Intellectual Property Disclosures
- Patents
- Commercialization
- Material Transfer Agreements
- Confidentiality Agreements

Director of Graduate Education
Jill Smucker
jsmucke@siue.edu
x2811

Director of Grant Development
Diane Cox
diacox@siue.edu
x5886

Director of Award Management
Katie Eilers
kellers@siue.edu
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Ambre Boggs
ambiggs@siue.edu
x5199
- Biosafety
- Drones
- VSAC
- Export Control
- Alcohol/Cannabis/Hemp
Director of Award Management
Katie Eilers
keilers@siue.edu
x2958
- Guideline Interpretation
- Special Reporting & Other Requests
- External Audits
- Financial Compliance

Grants and Contracts Associate
Tammy Smart
thornbe@siue.edu
x3171
- Grant and Contract Award Processing

Accountant II
Pamela Sykes
psykes@siue.edu
x3693
- External Grant Financial Management
- Graduate School Accountant
- Indirect Cost Recovery

Accountant III
Gail Munneke
gmunnek@siue.edu
x3162
- External Grant Financial Management

Accountant II
Rhonda Stone
rhstone@siue.edu
x3008
- External Grant Financial Management
- External Audit

Grants and Contracts Associate
Donnell Smith
donsmi@siue.edu
x3171
- External Grant Financial Management
Director of Grant Development
Diane Cox
diacox@siue.edu
x5886

- External Proposals for Large, Multidisciplinary Projects
- Internal Funding Programs
  - New Faculty Incentive Program
  - SURCI
  - CARI
  - Conferences and Workshops
  - Travel and Publications
  - Editing
- Research Initiatives

Pre-Award Specialist
Linda Zimmermann
lizimme@siue.edu
X5887

- External Grants: Proposals, Budgets and Application Preparation
- Faculty/Department Training
- Internal Funding Programs
  - Paul Simon
  - CCA
  - Distinguished Professor Award
  - CARI
  - NFIP Promotion

Pre-Award Specialist
Nick Gianoulakis
ngianou@siue.edu
x5618

- External Grants: Proposals, Budgets, Application Preparation
- Faculty/Department Training
- Internal Funding Programs
  - Hoppe
  - Vaughnie Lindsay
  - Special Competitions (i.e. RET, Assigned Researcher Time)
  - CARI
  - NFIP Promotion
- Reports on External & Internal Proposals/ Funding/Submissions

Pre-Award Specialist
Jill Laughlin
jilaugh@siue.edu
X3114

- External Grants: Proposals, Budgets and Application Preparation
- Faculty/Department Training
- Internal Funding Programs
  - STEP/Baich
  - VRI
  - Limited Submissions
  - NFIP Promotion
- Reports on External & Internal Proposals & Funding